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EH I in the History of thetaking ad- -

re you S--m City of Roseburg?;antage of the

Are you reaping the benefits hundreds of people have, coming from every
bok and corner of Douglas County and adjoining Counties. And every one
them went away loaded with from one to six pair of Shoes and a satisfied

nile on their face. 9 This is a real opportunity for you, if you want to save,
r every dollars worth of this immense stock is on sale and on sale at prices
at will astonish you. Read these prices, compare them. Come to this sale

fid see the class of merchandise we are selling. Then dig way down deep in
at old purse and buy Shoes for the entire family.

b opening days of YEOne Lot
Ladies' high top black kid Shoes,

military heels. This is a good
p sale were are.ular

Ladies' Oxfords
Black and brown Kid, military:
heel. This oxford is strictly high,
grade and sold regular- - 08 '

One Lot
Men's Oxfords, brown vici and
brown calfskin. This is a mighty
good buy. Good toes. Q
1 he sale price i3

One Lot

Misses' School Shoes, brown calf,

welt soles, rubber heels, size

II to 2. Just the 0ything for'school. Priced

r
'v'ge. Saturday we one. The regular price 48

is $10. Sale priceiy ell p l v. i ma. oaic

pe unable to take
One LotLadies' Black Satin

Pumps One Lot
Men's Dress Shoes, genuine kan- -

One Lot
Ladies Shoes, very fine calf. Just
the thing for rough wear. All,
sizes, priced for quick
selling

Children's black Kid Shoes, with garoo, all sizes, very dressy. If

heels. A mighty good $ Qg you want a good buy QgShoe and the price is don't miss this one

High and military heel, right up
to the minute in style, GiA Q Q
All sizes. Sale

a
Boys' Hi-To- p

One Lot
Ladies' Strap Slippers, assorted1

lot, military heels. The regular
price on this lot from (J?l QC

One Lot Shoes, 12-i- top. Just the thing

One Lot

Ladies' low heel black and brown
calf and kid Oxfords. This i3

Selling Ladies' Shoes

for 49c, and we have

got some left yet. But

ycu will have to hurry

if you want in on this

bunch. They are go-

ing fa3t. They are

piled in bins. You will

have to pick them out

ycurcelf. We do not

fit them.

for school wear, 2 bilckles at
Boys heavy sole brown and black .... .

top. 1 lie regular pi iceyj lkj ' uai j . S3.95

cf the crowds. If

w were here and un--

to get waited

pon. Come again,

will be- better pre- -

for the last

ays. We are going to

ae them the big

Rys of this sale. Don't

its them.

ca.98 It skin Shoes, just '"$3 00. Sale
thing for school.

an exceptional buy
at the

One Lot
Men's heavy double: soli:, blackOne Lot

One Lot

One Lot
Ladies' Pumps, assorted patent
leather, and grey suede, displayed
in bins. The regular pries on this '

lot, $8. While they last'w; are

going to sell them C ? " f

j
calf shoes. The famous original

Boys' School Shoes, size 2 to Chippewa Shoe. An excellent win-- 5

black and brown calf. ter shoe. Don't mis.3 this one

Girls' patent Pumps, single trim-

med, low heel. Just the Shoe for

growing girls. An exceptional
at ,ocd shoe, priced for (JM QO Values up to $5.00. j g if you need Shoes. Qgv

th-'- s sr.'c r.t We are closing out at This sale
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

Roseburg, Oregon1 ALyiJLK.


